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The use of soelal seienee knowledge in the polley of admin
istrative reforms results in a remarkably reflexive eottnec-
t10n between eclence and pract1ce. In the oase cf the lederal 
Republie of Germany, too, whieh 1s being dealt with here, 
the state administrations have become eignifleant promoters 
of the poliey of seience. Within the scope of 80cial sciences 
not only the administrative seience, but also disciplinee 
euch ae the politieal seienee inereasingly serve aa an ad
visory seience for publie ageneies. In thia way part of the 
problems of soience and practioe is refleeted in the use of 
social seienee knowledge in the poliCy of administrative 
reforms. 

I. 

Administrative reforms have been implemented in various fielda 
in the Federal Republic of Germany. First and foremost the 
regional reorganization of the administration should be men
tioned. Publie administrations may be struotured aocording 
to various organizational prineiples. In view of the politieo
administrative macroorganization in the Federal Republic of 
Germany the territorial principle has been given priority. 
Generally apeAking, there are five administrative levels: 
the federation, the individual states, the administrative 
distriets, the eounties and non-county towns, the loeal 
administrative units with municipalities and unions of 
municipalities. The territorial principle presents itself 
in an even more pronounced way due to the fact that the 
federal government has an administrative substructure only 
in exceptional cases. The exeeution of the federal lawe ie 
usually left to the public agenciea o~ the individual atates. 
In analo8Y, the municipalities do not deal with mattere of 
self-administration alone. Furthermore, the idea of the un1ty 
of administration 1s an important faetor in this connection. 
This meana that the pub11c tasks are concentrated with the 
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aqency of the administrative distrlots at the medJ.um 

level, and in the oountiee at the lower level. Whereever 
th1s system proves to be impractlcable and coneequently 
special agencies exist for instance for the administration 
of finances or labour, an attempt is made to implement the 
princlple of an undlvlded administration relatinq to spaoe 
by 4voiding overlappinq administrative boundarles. 

Considering this predominance conoernlng the spatial orien
tation it ie understandable that among the administrative 
reforms special importance 1s attached to the territorial 
reform. Reform aspects oone1dered ware the increaslng demand 
for administrative services, the extension of the soc10-
economic fields of interoonneotion, the shrinking distanoes 
due to improved mObility, the adjustment of public services 
in rural areas to urban oonditions, the need to eombine larger 
numbers of the population in order to fulfi1 public tasks 

efficiently, the new technical administrative instruments, 

the needs for public planning, the neceesary specialization 
of the administrative personne1 and other aspects. The resulte 
of the territorial reform are reflected in the senerally larger 
dimensions of the administrative areas. 33 administrative 
distr1cts have been reduced to 25, 425 towns to 89, 24,444 
munlcipa11ties belonging to counties to 3,261 looal admin
istrative unlts. 

!he internal organization of the administrative agenoies in 
the Federal Republic of Germany relies, in principle, on a 
hierarchieal pyramid-shaped structure. When we make an inter
national comparison, it ia not so much striking that there 1s 
such a basic pattern in which organlzational relations become 
more and more contlnuoua communioatively, but Instead it is 
remarkable how uniformly it is applied in all public admin-
iatratioüa ranglng from the ministerial administration to 
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the 100a1 administration. It 18 true that traditlonally 
there are also non-hierarchieal forms of organlzation such 
as in the municipalities where self-administration is marked 
by collegia1 fea~wree. However, hierarch1cal superior, aide 
and sub orders are observed comparatively strictly. The costs 
of Buch a division of labour, power and competence have re
sulted in a movement of the organizatioD development aiming 
at improving the administration's eapaclty for information, 
processing,and formulation of interests by the inoreaeed 
establishment of committees, advisory boards, working groupe, 
eommiesions, staffs, projeet groupe, etc. Ideas like matrix 
organization, projeet management, program organization are 
taken up in order to strengthen the intelligence of the ad
ministrative maehinery. 

Apart from the above, there ie a political reform trend to 
be noted whieh ie oriented towarde the extension of the 
demoaraey wlthin the organization. Soviet-baeed demoeratic 
and fundamental. - demooratie conoeptione, but also anti
bureauoratie ideas have been voiced. Within the framework 
of internal organisation two seopes of influence have to be 
distinguished: the field of direotlve eodetermination in 
publie matters themselves and the fleld of oodetermlnation 
in soc1a1, peraonnel and organizatlünal mattere of the ad-
m1nistration. D!rective codetermination was dlecussed and 
partially also introdueed above all in institutions which 
have a certain self-administration or a eertain partial 
autonomy of their own. The spectrum ranges from universities 
to the public utilities of the municipalities. It 18, however, 
usually the system of the representative demoeracy whieh ls 
considered the politieal legitimation of public administra
tion. However, eodetermination in soolal, personnel and 
organizational mattere of administration membars has been 
firmly institutionalized in all fields. In the administra
t10ns independent bodies have been set up whlch represent 
the Interests of those employed and, ae .taff dele-
gates, are a seeond hierarchy from the organizational point 
of view. 
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The problem of staff delegation leads us to the 

civil service reform. This is becaUBe questlons of partic

ipatlon are connected with this field of reform in many 

plaoes around the worid. In the Federal Republlc changes 
1n the c1vll service, as far as polltically des1~ed and 

controlled, have been made in meaaured atapa. HoBt 
recently, an attempt has been made also to implement an 
extensive reform. The traditional controversy inherent in 

what used to be the meaning of the civil service haa, 
however, been in the way. In one politieal direction the 
clvil service is quite speeifically astate servlce which, 

as an Objective authority, is separate from the partieular 

interests of the soeiety. For others the clvil service i5 
a soclal service representing one employment relatlonship 
among oL~ers exist1ng wi~~1n society. This divergence cf 
op1nion has to be seen against the background that tbere 
are two different personnel bod:les in the puhl1e sector 
which are .ubject to differing Iaws. They Are the eivl1 servant. 

on the one hand to whom a part1eular puh11e 1." 1s: applled, 

and the workera and empIoyees in the puhlie service on the 
other hand to whom the labour and private law 18 applied. 

Apart from the intentions to combine both peraonne 1 bOd1.e. -
be lt by aeparating them from the rest of the profeasional 
vorid ,as astate service, be it by reintegrating them aa a 

soelal service into the soeiety-there is a variety of reform 
approaches. Due to the extent of the civ1.I service alone 
important social fields are involved. As the public admini
strationa recruit a major part of well-qualified and well
educated people, tbere is a elose eonnection with the educational 

system. This i8 reflected in the provision of socalled "Fach
schulen" for the elevated qroup of the civil service. Thla 
special college is a kind of polytechnic conveying edueatlon 
on a practice- and vocation-related, but scientific basis. AB 

Hle p.ubli c sector 18 Cl ma!n ernployer, "ha.\'1ges in th.is sector 

... 
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extension of part-time employment in the West German civil 
service is therefore also an instrument of lab~ur market 
policy. Among the manifold reform interests of tue public 
personnel policy those referring to the acaess to profes
sions and career should be mentioned particularly. They may 
even imply a personnel contral involving on the one band 
computer-aided personnel information systems, and psycholog1cal 
elements of staff appraisal on the other hand. 

The dlscussion of reforms concerning public planning i8 
aocordingly complex. The 800ial and welfare functione of the 
modern admlnistrations have resulted in the fact that public 
mattere are no longer steered by the comaunication form of 
the clasaical law alone, but inorea8ingly also by plans 
determinlng expllci tly the publlc goals and means'. 

In the politloo-administrative system of the Federal Republlc 
of Germany such pro grams oonoern above all the manifold 
epecialised plans of the Minietries of Health, Eduoation, 
Transport, Social POlicy, etc. In addit1on,there are more 
extensive plans both horizontally and vertically. Vertically, 
there are so-called joint taeks of the federatlon and the 
individual statee, for instance with regard to extending 
unlversitiee &Da the agrarian etruoture walen both antai1 
joint skeleton planning. Horizontally, the extension of 
tradltional budgeting to the medium-term financing pro gram 
ahould be mentioned. At the level of the individual states 
and at the regional level there are, in addition, develop
ment plannings which seek to cover the public infrastruoture 
on the basis of regional planning. Further-reaching approaohea 
of an integrated planning, deoision and control system, how
ever, bave mostly remained unsucoessful. 

The subject of public planning 1e cl08ely related to the 
problem of the intel11gence of the administrative machlner,y 
end the question concerning the power in state and eoclety. 

. . .. 
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Hiqh-struoq sociopo1itical and sociotechnologica1 expecta-

tions on the one hand and utmost scepticism on the left and on 

the right on the other hand have been voiced in this connection. 
It haa been and i8 the aim of a considerable part of the 
reform effort. to enab1e state and administration to re

present an active political system. This rneans in particular to 

ereate structura1 bases for integrating gover.nment and 

administrative action which is oriented towards the overall 

policy and i8 conceptionally directed towards the future. 

This conoern8 both the organization as weIl as the processea 

and the personnel of a comprehensive program development. There 
are, hOliriever, also voices doubting whether, under the 80c10-

economic conditions of its environment in the Federal Republic 
of Germany, the politlco-admlnistrative system 1. capab1e at 
all of prov1dinq the tunetion of active p1ann1ng. Critical 
statements range from the limitation of state-administrative 

scopes of act10n due to econam1c cond1tions to the state 

agency of the economically dominant class includ1ng the sheer 

denlai of the planning concept tor capitalist systems. As 

oppoeed to these views there are liberal positions assuming 

tbat the potential for the solution of soclal problems in 

many fields is not at all to be found in the state adminis
tration, but elsewhere and in particular in the market fore.s. 

In th1s reepect not only public planning, but . also leg1e.la
tion along w1th its flood of legal standardizat10ns 1nolud-
1ng specifically bureaucratic 1mp11cat1ons are 1nvolved. 
Under the heading of task review/removal of state con
trol, reprivatization, etc. an attempt 1s made to start off 
a movement wh1ch aims at diminishing the influence of the 
welfare etate and its omnipresent administration. Many people 
doubt, however, whether the developed stock of pUblic tasks 
to be fulfilled can be reduced considerably. They intend to 
improve the mode of generation and 1mplementation of po11cies. 
01888ica1 categories such aa democratlzation or decentra11za~ 
t10n are quoted ae poes1b111ties. There are reform efforts 

. . . 
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aiming at strengthening the political control of the executive 
wlthin the representative democracy not only by lnstltutlftq 
Parl1amenta~1 Stät. Secretaries or parliamentary planninq 
cantrols, but above all by improvlng the relationahip between 
cit1zen and administration. Campetencas are 8hifted from 
the upper to the lower publte agenc1es so as to enahle better 
acces8 on the part of the cltizen. A legally regulated adm1ni· 
strative prooedure makes it eas1er to make individual demands. 
There are forms of cit1zen participation in publ1e planning, 
etc. An eaaily aC08881ble pUhl1c administration which i8 
oriented towards the citizen i8 made a gu1d1ng factor. 

11. 

The Burvey of these main flelds of administrative reforms 
gives a good impression of the varied information whleh is 
requlred by the promoters of relevant polieles. Considering 
the premises of a eivilization whieh i8 called the scientlflc 
age such reforms cannot be implemented without a minimum of 
social seience knowledge aB a support. And in fact, sclen
titic arguments are used in one way or another in the field 
of administrative reforms. It 1s, however, also t~~e that 
there are reserves of non-used science and all those poten
tlalities which have not yet been made accessible by the ad
ministrative research. If the soclal science knowledge in 
the pol1cy of administrative reforms 1e to be characterized 
wlthin this acope, the first thlng to do Is to go back to 
discipllnary features. Now as before the world of science 
in the Federal Republic of Germany 1s determined by this 
pattern. Its counterpart 1s to be found In the administra
tive practice whose members have been soc1alised accordingly 
in their academie studles. Empirical studles show that, in 
the1r dealings w1th each other, civ1l service personnel 
prefer to commun1cate with each other according to the1r 
special field of knowledge. 

• • • 
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Pro. wha~ AaS be an aa1d berore 1t 1e undarstandable that 
even tor administrative reforms certain affinitlee may 
develop, affinitiee resulting fr om the general elose 
eonneetion between certain dieciplines of scienee and 
the 8ubjeet of publie administration. Even if 80elal 
sciences such aa the polltical seience may traditionally 
play an important part elsewhere. it ie primarily the 
arguments of the legal seienee which Are turned to ae
count in Continental Europe. Thia usage is indee4 marked 
by various aepects. It muet be considered above all that 
administrative action is Bubject to legal regulations. In 
the Federal Republie of Germany the standardization of 
publie administration in the various forms of legal pro
visions, hereby including the coneretization of the con-
at!tutional law haB considerably increaeed. An extensive 
administrative jurisdiction even further extends the control 
by the medium called law. Not only are the programs to be 
implemented by the administration to a large extent atatute
law, but also the organizational structurea are covered by law 
more than used to be the ease before. In thisway it can be 
proved empirioally that a large pe~centage of the working 
proceeses in public .dminietration ae weIl ae in the poliey 
of administrative reforms reiies upon knowiedge of the publie 
law. The already quantltatlvely powerful position of lawyere 
in public administration, their role ae a lunetion elite, etc. 
are other aspects to be added. 

In view of this situation it is striking that arguments based 
on legal seienee have proved to be of limited advantag-8 only 
in the territorial reform which has eonsiderably changed the 
politieo-administrative system. Althou,n the munLeipal self
administration as quaranteed by the constitutional law must , 

be considered and the solutions found have to be meaaured 
aga1nat the applicable law, basieally, however, 1t is the 
territorial cut of an administration to be reo~9an1z.d for 
which models, patterns, standards, eriteria, etc. are to 
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be fOWld. fo this extent, two fie1ds of soola1 soienee 
knowledge have in particular been used. One concer-ua the 
socio-economic spatial interconneotioDs. The old adminis
trative boundaries were no longer adjusted satisfactorl1y 
to limits of mobility in the fields of labour, leisure, 
eduoatlon, purohasing, ete. To redefine the boundaries, it 

was also neeeeeary to have sclentific information avail-
able on relevant movement processes and thelr ass8ssment. 
On the other band, the effieieney and efteotlvity of the 
administrative services were to be aohleved. Also with 
regard to new instruments and teehnologies i t was ne·oessary 
to bring the administrative services in the fields of schools, 
health, garbage disposal, eto. in line wlth the nUDlber of 
population. To this end, certain scoring methOds had 
to be Introduoed in tbe reform. 

Considering that the territorial reform already indieates 
the extension of the solentific interests, the projeot of 
a oivil service reform.ie an even more slgnlfieant example 
tor the development towards the broad fieldot social 
scienoes. It is just these reform problems whieh are a 
ol&asioal field of legal scienoe argumentations. Aeeord
ingly, lawyers are, by tradition, the soientific advisere 
of professional aesoeiations, trade unions, politioal parties, 
parliamentary group~ ageneies of the tederation and ihe 
individual etatee and self-administration bodies in civil 
service matters. As opposed to thie, the composition of the 
personnel of the 8tudy Commiseion tor the Reform of the Civil 
Service Law set up in the Federal Republic of Germany alone 
reflects the importance of many diseiplines of social science. 
Among lts .embers were professors of public lav, furthermore 
the disciplin8s of soeiology, politioal seienoe and eon*--
porary hietory were also represented. An even further extension 
was noted in fields such as the administrative seience. psy
phology and economic seienoes, when the Commi8sion tried to 
put ite work on a seientific basis by setting up working 

... 
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groups, conduct!ng emp!r!cal studies, calling in expert 
reports, etc. Accordingly, there are comparatlve analyses 
avallable about the civil service law such aa expert reporta 
on 1ts oonst1tut1onal position, so01010g10a1, paycho1og1oal, 
political science- and administrative science-related 
studies of entr,y Into and careers in the civl1 service, 
functioDS and publie tasks, job structures, appraisal 
of qualification and performance, effeets and procedurea 
of the autonomy in collective bargaining, etc. 

In all reforms of public administration the importanee of 
political faetors is evident. However, this does not 
necessarily mean that politieal seience knowledge ia 
turned to aeeount. The territorial reform for Inatanoe 
was a hlghly polltieal questlon from the very beginning, 
espeeially sinee the demoeratie representation in the field 
of munieipal self-administration was one of the objeotives 
to be achieved. The strueture of the po11tioal parties was 
also of concern. The same appliea to thepresaure qroups 
and thelr spaeifie importanee for the plural1st eociety. 
However, politieo-seientlflc findlngs were cODsldered to 
a larger extent only i~~onne~tloIL vi th the p~o~lems of 
the - non-implemented - nation-wlde territorial reorqanlza-
tion of the individual states. From t..lle point of viaw of party 

po11tics the balance of power in federalism was at issue here. 
Thu8 it was a question of a highly political value, as in the 
field of tbe civil service reform the principle ~uestion 
concern1nq the constitutional interpretation was of qreat 
lnterest. 

Areform Bubjeet which was soon given the attention and 
the cons1deration of the politieal selence 1s the aubject of 
publie planning. In th1a reapect it muet be taten Into account 
that the eontrol of Bocio-economlc aetivitles by state plans 
haB for a long time provoked general politlcal objectioDB in 
the Federal Republle of Germany and ls still the aubject of 

• • • 
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disputes today in some soelal fields of problems, in par
t1cular in the economic sector, at the polit1cal and party
political level as weIl as between the organ1zed interest 
groupe. Thie was at first a broad field for literary ap
proaches on the part of political selence. When publie 
planning was then developed in the late-sixt1es and early
seventles, political selentists were also asked to eontrib
ute to this development and their knowledge was used by the 
practiee. This applied above all to the central government 
machinery of the federation, but also to some individual 
atatee. At least initially, the interest of the political 
8cience focusaed on attempts to provide comprehenslve govern
ment planning Including the integration of the planning of 
taska and finances rather than on specialized p1aDDings. 

However, it was just the subject of plannlng which made it 
clear from the beginning that the changea in state adminis
tratlons can be interpreted only insufficiently from the 
pOint of view of the pattern of scientific disciplinea. 
Pollt1co-admin1strative problems do not keep within academie 
delimitatlons. Promoters of administrative reforms need ad
vice in partlcu1ar wherever they can no longer re11' on their 
ovn expert knowledge ae conveyed to them by the university 
41scipllnea. In pub1ie planning tor instance polltloal &n# 
economic tactors are so c10se1y related that they must be 
analyzed precisely in tbls connection. The spec1tic eoonomlc
soience perspectlve does not, as a result, beoome obsolete. 
However, it needs to be supplemented. Consequently and in 
particular with regard to the discuesion of p1annlng aspecte 
the po11tical science tries to move towards the pollt1ca1 
economy. Two direct10ns are noted. The politico-economic 
school 1s most variable, but malnly follows the theories 
of Marx. In the economic theory of politlcs inslghts into 
market barte ring are also made usefu1 for the understanding 

- . 
of the relations in the political system. 
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With reqard to administrative reforms the relevance of such 
approaches is often 100ked upon with great scepticism. In 
the first case it must be asked to which extent the reserva
tion in princlp1e against the capita1ist conditions a1lo.. 
constructive answers at all, in the Bcond ca.e it must be 
cansidered to which extent there Are isomorphies at all 
between the market economy system and ehe politico-administra
tive system. There are, however, Interesting examples exten
ding the reform diacuaaion. Thua the econom1c theory of pOlitica 
has been made a useful approach for the interorganizational 
relations in the West German federa11sm. Certain forms of 1nter
cannect10n between federation and individual states, also as 
ragards their change, require an interpretation beyond the 
e1aS8ieal state theory. A more eonstructi ve eontrtbution made 
by neomarxists is the introduction of the model of government by 

eouneils (soviets) in the organisational discU8s1on. It must be 
noted though that the exploration of the real ada1nlatrative 
institutions in soeialist countr1es still seldam produees 
knowledge which ean be used for administrative reforma in the 
Western part of the world. In thls respeet the eivl1 service 
reform is of qreat interest. Here the various per.annel struc
tures in the publte sector have been deseribed by a system 
camparison in which sclentist8 from soeialist countries took 
part thellUlelves. 

on the whole, «n~lyses and eri tlc1sm of the poli tj,.cQ-economie 

approach have not remained unnoted. wnen specifically inter
relat1.ng philosophy, 80cial seience and administrathcl.: .. practice 
it becomea evident - even thouqh this is marked by the corner
st.onea of the material soc1al existenc.e and the standpoint of 
8001.1 clas8es - that the solut1ons for the prcblems of atate 
and public administration have to be found beyond scientific 
d18cip11nes. Aecordinqly, the administrative reforms 
Are tbe 8ubjeot of interdiseiplinary research and discus. 
sion also in other fields. For the territorial reform 
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applies beyond the theory of economic action in sp&ce. 
Bowever, thls also concerne the evaluation of efficiency 
and etfectivlty of the territorial administrative organiaa
tion which muet not be limited to what can be expreseed in 
aonetary terms. In fact, not only aspecta oflaw, power, 
tinance8, but also the intelligenoe of the etate machinery 
are under dlscussion in the reform of legislation anA 
planning, the organisation wlthin and between publio 
agencies, administrative procedures, civil service, etc. 
Subjects 11ke social communicatlon, information processing, 
polltlcal sensltivity, the capacity tor identlfylng bottle
necks, tor making analyses and designs,for 801vlng problems, 
tor exeouting politloo-adminlstrative control &Dd so forth 
are relevant. 

In this connection theoretieal approaches concerning Boeia1 
systems and deeislons have proved useful in the administra
tive seienca and practice. In these approaches the administra

tion is defined as a soeia1 system with 1aws and plans figuring 
.. the proqram strueture, the patterns of eomntWlieative 
relations AB organizational structure, the civil service 
formation as personnel structure, the cOßstancy of the 

administrative procedure as a process structure. Decision
making ~. the decisive function of the pol!tieo-adm1nistrative 
system. The fWlctional and structural analyses reflect the 
Context8 of action in publie administration •• It i8 tried 
to design the improved possibilities bf the adDdnistration 

in ~~~c~ordln91y funct10nal and~tr.uctur.~ ~aY~k:li~L _ 

is where the scientific perspective and the practical interast 
meet, for the administrative reforms in the Federa1 Republie 
of Germany mOlltly a1m at structural c:hanges. In puhlic 

administration there has, however, been a fundamental 
change in attitudes over the last th1rty years such es most 
recently also in the attitude towards work. But this 
change 1s usually not tbe result of purpos1ve and controlled 
programs and meaaures of reforJll promoters. In thls respect the 
consistent development of continu1ng education and training 

••• 
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ror the adaiDistrative service may be oa11ed an exceptiön • 
.lpart from this, measures taken to change attitudes' in soae 
public services such ae the police .. y be mentioned. 

~he preference for structural changes also has to be seen 
in relation with the fact that psychology, social plycho-
1081, political paychology, organizatlonal psyehology only 
play a minor part in West German administrative reforms. 
The entry of psychologists Into administratioDS mayaIso 
still be called very modest. Even such a elassieal field 
of psychologieal problems such as the relations of public 
administration personnel with eaeh other, with superior 
an4 subordinate personnel, questions coneerning the motiva
tions for aecess to professions and eareer, satisfaction 
in work j eta. have not been etudled sufflclently. The psy
chologieal problems involved are, however, not only of 
Interest in the admin1stratioDB, but also with regard tc 
the relations between citizen and administration. If 
tbe citizen-oriented presentatian of the administra-
tion has 1ndeed become a gu1ding ~ule f~r reforme 

today, and even eritiea from the most various 1deolog1ea1 
worlds agrae 1n asking whether the Western soeieties are 
still govemahle at all in particular inthe denaely 
populated areae of industr1al concentration, then the 
attitudes,opinions, behaviour patterns of individuals and 
groupe in relation with the state are also involved. Even 
if we are not of the opinion that i t i8 easy to bring the· 
relevant motivational conditions of action into line, but 
iustead that there 1s something like a bureaucratic dilemma, 
it i8 still neeessary to ensure the reform discussion in
cludiDg the human factor when providing public services. 
From the eide of the soeilll sciencea -this i8 subject 
to the condition that the recently conducted psychoiog1cal 
studies are extended. Furthermore it i8 neeessary to intro-
duce more ertenslvelyln the West German reform pract!oe 
what haa already proved useful aS/behav1oural sCience-a wlth 
regard to the administrative condit1oDB in other countriee. 

• • • 
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III. 

AB 18 ShOWD in the interdisclpllnar.y approaches regardlng 
administrative reforms, the applioat!on-orianted research 
cauaee manifold problems of epistemology &Dd aethodology. 
MOreower, it muet be taten !nto aeeount .that 800i&1 scienee 
1tself ls a part of 800ial life and ls 11nked to oertaln 
interesta of Its own. This means with regard to administra
tive reforas that oertain trends of sooial Bcience in the 
7ederal Repub11c have tradltionally developed a8 an opposi
tion soienoe. If general object1ons are raised to a finaliza
tion of the scienee, the request is made in partlcular &s 
regards etate and government action to remaln autonomaue 
in seleeting &Dd tackling probleme. Thle sakes It e&ey to 
underst&nd the debate of pr1nciple about scientlfic eODBulta
t10n of polltics. A distinction is made between the deci
eioniatie model of scientifio consul~mn wlth a dualism 
between e.plrioal - analytical knowledge &Dd the 8ubjectlve 
declslon on the value, the teehnocratlc model wlth a practlce 
which ia aubject to the·DeCessities of Instruments, techno-
10gles, strategles made available 8clentlfioally and the 
pragmatlc model of cODSultatlon with a crltlcal Interrelatloa
ahlp of 8clentific and practioal orientat1ons. 

It .ust be added that, in the field of domeatio polioy, the 
polltleal soienee haa above all dealt with par11amente, 
parties, prea.ure groups, etc. rather than w1th the ad
a1n1strat1ve machinery. The relevant knowledge wh10h is 
avallable 1s hardly sat1sfactory. Praetleal exper1.nce 18 
~requently m1es1ng as well. There 1s not always an apportunlt,y 
to gather- a oerta1n routine experienee by internehipa, prae
tical stUdies etc. Nevertheless, in connection 
wlth adminlstrative reforms conditions have developed wh10h 
do at leaat point into the direct10n of a pragmatic eonsulta
tlon of politics. Here the work of the Study Coam1881on for 
the Re~or.m of the Civil Service Law should be aentioned in 

... 
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particular. In addition, it ia worth nüting the work uf the 
Project Group for Government and ~dmin1strative Reform whose 
activities covered questions of etate and admInistrative 
organization, publie planning including the planning of 
resourees, ete. Wherever eontlnuous worklng eonditlons 
developed, there used to be a critieal Interrelatlonshlp 
between selentlsts and practltloners so that orlentations 
of values lite empirieal knowledge were Introduoed Into a 
joint dlscusslon; the result was a mutual commuDicatlon to 
the etfeet tbat selentifle experts eonsulted deols1on-making 
bodles and eonversely practitloners entrusted the seience 
wlth the solutlon of problems aecording to their needs. 

AB regards the seientlfie eonsultation with regard to ad
ministrative reforms a distinction must be made between the 
varioue stages of action even more than would be normally 
done in publie polley. The participatlon of sooial sclentlst. 
usually ende with the design of the reform program. Their 
actual ecope of action lies within the flelds of perception, 
analysis and eonception. They help to Identify the problems. 
There are eases where they also influence the selectlon of 
problems. !hey establish the eonneetlon wlth tradltlonal 
problems and point out new bottleneeks. They provlde emplr
lca~~y eecured planning data and make foreeasts. They assist 
in determin1ng basic reform iesues, 1n struoturing flelds o~ 
tasks, etc. up to formulating reform programe. As regarde the 
reform eteps after programming up to the implementation a 
cooperation of soe1al scientists is noted only rarely. 
Attempts have been made to find reasons why the seienee 1s 
not 1n~ol~ed in the implementation of the admIn1strati~e 
refor.ms. In this respeet it must be polnted out that there 
le often an identity between those who de~elop auch programs 
in the administration and have to execute them and those beiAS 
flnally eoneerned by the programs themse1ves. In thie reepect 
the promoters of administrative retorme want to keep their lib
erty of action, also w1th regard to a mOdifioatioD in the 
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efforts to concretize the programs. They demand flexib11ity 
aa regarda the erecution and believe tbat thla flexibility 
la not conceded by the sc1entitic cOnBultant who 18 not 
Involved in the same way. 

The tension between pract1tloners making comprom1aes when 
implementing the programs and the scientlsts who believe 
tbat, aa a result, the conception 18 ~eopardized, ls, how
ever, only ODe o~ the dlfflculties eDcountered. Soientlsts 
are atraid tbat their services are only used for reasons 
of legitJmatioD, maybe even tor preventil18 an administra
tive reform. Practltloners fear that sclentists turn out 
to be the decls1on-makers in the politlcal process. Impa
tience on one aide, routine on the other eide are still the 
smaller problems. Therefore disappolntments of all sorts 
are not uncommon. The promoters of administrative reforme 
Bometimes retuse to admit that the scient1fl0 findlngs 
provided are of any use. In some cases they certify that 
seienee haa not bad any cODsiderable in!luenoe on the 
reform. However, soientista ask about the conaequences of 
their work. At times they note that reforms not only develop 
into a different direction, but aleo fail to be implemented 
at all. In this respeet some are in the difficult position 
of being .learnt opponents by tradition who have-now 
aceess to those in power accord1ng to the present political 
situation, who wish to have and can have a 8ay in govern
ment aetion, but at the same time do not want to lose the 
part of being opponents. Others separate themselvea more 
str1ct1y and believe that the most sueceasfu1 "consultation of 
pol1t1cs" 18 1n practice to J;enounce consultation. fhey 
feel that instead empirieal and analytioa1 research into 
politios ehould be dona, a research demonstrating precise-
1y to the actors of the po1itico-administrative system the 
dentals of reality which are eonstitutive tor their aotion. 
Thia ia requeated in the hope of making it more dltflcult 
tor those to stick to these denia1s of reality. 

• • • 
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The liberal and pluralistie soeiety makes many positions 
posslble for social sciences ineluding the retreat to 
literature although it 1s necessary to see that the reallty 
assumed therein does not convince administrative reformers 
eonsiderably. The large number of antagonists in the reform 
process also has to be taken into eonsideration. Hot only 
the administration itself, but also the political parties, 
the trade unions, the organized interests ask about seientific 
information. !he move towards the public pres8nts more problems. 
In the Yederal Republie of Germany there are eomparative1y few 
cases in whieh administrative reform subjects h&ve been taten 
up for instanee by initiatives and movemente of the eitizens. 
In other po1itleal flelds there are, however, lndleations for 
a groviug eooperation with seience. The mase media tend to 
circulate events in public administration aa bad news only. 
Soeial seience information mostly fits into thia pattern only 
when additional outs are made. 

Considering that the promoters of administrative reforas are 
mostly to be found among the more professiona1ized politicians 
and among the administrators themse1ves, 1t wIll also be im
portant for them to use seientlflc knowledge. Desplte all the 
dlfficultles eneountered nobody ean imagine today that for 
instanee the eeonomle selenee keeps separate from the eeonomie 
pOlley, the legal seienee from the legal poliey and tbat thtt are not I 
used by their promoters. And the interests are not one-sided. 
There are cases of eooperation between scientist":ractltloners 
as regards administrative reforms where 1t may happen that 
praet1tioners have good reasons to say that 80eial selences 
have gained more in know1edge than refor.aa have been promoted. 
But also for praetice it 18 not possible simply to derive the 
quest10n eoneerning the transformation of social seience 
knowledge from indieators of direct success. Furthermore it 
must be considered that just the soeial selenee f1nd1ngs 

continulng educatlon of civil service personnei. Over the last 

. . . 
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ten yeare the training pro grams ror administration bave been 
conaiderably extended in federat10n and individual stetes of 
the Pederal Republic of Germany. Those presenting the pro
grams have also taken up above all subjeets of administra
tive reforms. Bere it was poss1ble to use the relevant 
8ubjects of the social Beience dlscussion etfeotively ae 
material to be taught and learned. 

If we look at the reform of the fields of government organiza
tion, puhlie planning, administrative personnel itself beyond 
the more indirect changes by continuing education and training, 
it will be pos.5ible to solve the problems eonnected with the 
effects, impacts and the benefit of soeia1 seiance knowledge 
by extending the scientific inquisitiveness rather than by 

diip&ns1ng with se1ent1f1e conaultat1on. In the field of 
changes in the politieo-administratlve system it 1e necessar,y 
to ask, apart from the reform contents, about the reform pro-
cesses, the strategie and tactlca1 eapacities the p08si-
bility to implement the reforms, the eoneept1on of realisa
tion, the forms of implementation, etc. This ineludes that 
the purposlve and planned reform measures are not cODsidered 
aa auch, but that the aoelal change, tao, la noted in the 
politico-admlnlatratlve InstitutloD!. In some of its schools 
the soolal selence contrlbutes to having the Bubject of 
reform hastily encaded in a dual paradigm of progressive 
and conservatlve policy. Changes in publie administration 
are forc~d 1nto a framework whlch may contribute to causlng 
distortions. The broad processes of soelal adjustment to the 
changedconditions of demoeratization, industrlalization, 
technicalizatlon, urbanization, etc. are no longer taken 
into account although they have further-reachlng repercussions 
than the politically intended and controlled changes by the 
state. Reform as a political prineiple ia not obsolete. The 
speed of reform processes can, however, only be asaessed 
along wlth other: forms of change. 

• • • 
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This means that, for administrative reforms, it ls not only 
necessary to diseuss the formulatlon of reform programs, 
but also the administration of reforms and more extenslvely 

the management of change. In thls oonnection the variou8 
degreee of ~ntensity of scientifie eonsultation inthe 
various stages of the proeess of' change must be made the 
subjects of the diseusli!.,!on. The implementation ineluding 
an improved use of soelal seienee knowledge must be regarded 
&8 an integratlng element of this problem treatment. It i8 
turthermore neeessary to proeeed to evaluation and feedbaok. 
In the lederal Republie of Germany one has only reeently been 
started to evaluate administrative reforma by meana of aooia1 
seienee support. The results yielded have been preeented to 
the responsible agene1es along wlth the assessmentsof the . 
reform practltioners. Aa has been proved, 1t is posaible to 
obtain, in addition to the practieal experienee gained with 
the reform, daepened and reliable assessments by seientif1e 
etudies. 

It 18, however, just the seient1f1e eooperation in the fie1d 
of evaluation whleh reveals the defieita of sooial seienea 
with regard to pub1ic administration. The instltutionaliza
tion of 80cla1 seienee is declslve for obtaining and ueing 
app1ioation-re1ated social seience. Although in the reform
related practice there are preferences shown for renowned 
Bc1ent1et persona11t1ee over and over apin whose namee may 
mean polltlca1 legitimatIon and support at the same time, 
it has become evident in the field of admlnistrati~e reforms 
how soclal seienee is dependent upon an institutionalized 
soientiflc work. Thia also explains the partlally strong 
posl t10n of consul tlng fi..rms which have put the usage of 
sooial seienee knowledge on the basis of funotion1ng personnel 
strueturea, organizatlonal forms, prooesaea of utllizat10n under 
econo.lc constraints of action. It must, however, also be 
admitted that there are eases where sc1ent~rlc symbols are 
merely marketed. In view of the great burden of teaching on 

• • • 
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the universities it 1s d1ff~cult to prov1de new capao1ties 
tor the administrative research. YoundatioDB for the pro
motion of seienee and reaeareh assoeiations try to support 
the universitiea in their efforts to obtain knowledge whioh 
can be used for administrative reforms by tinaneing research 
projeets and determining the main fields of reaearch. There 
are tendeneiee to produoe and"mate usable sooia1 seience 
kDowledge in InstitutioDS outside the un1versities. Instl
tutions inside the administration have been set up to make 
Enowledge relevant for administrative reforas uaable. The 
idea of a separate generation of seienee by the state 

machinery 1tself 1s rejected. However, the establishment of 
scientific institutes of administrative research - even thouqn 
in few cases - has been success ful. 

There 1s not yet a suffielent number of eases where aoelal 
seience research in the fields of publie administration and 
its reform haB beeome a eontinuous souree of Enowledge. Th1e 
1s regrettable beeause It 18 the very exaaples of a sueeess
tu! eooperation of Belenee and praetlee In Implementlng ad
ministrative reforms whieh reveal the extent to whieh eonti
nuity is essential for maklng usa of soeial seienee knowledge. 
Only when a continuity iB ensured in the dialogue with the 
reform-ra la ted practioe ean queations be ra1sed and worklng 
nIes ud methods, ete. be worked out whieh establish the 
neee8sary eonnection of eommunicatlon. Rere soienee and 
practice appear to be eont"ronted with a canmon~.bureaucrat1c 
dilemma. A 01&ss1eal problem of refor.ms in the publie sector 
is the problem of bureauoratie res1stance. In administrative 
reforms this is of importanee in particular becauae atate 
bureaueracy 1s affected direetly. MBny people in the Federal 
Republie of Germany note an inereas1ng tendency towards bureau
cratizat10n in selenee as a soeial system. Th1s mlght also be 
a reason for the diffleulties to extend 80elal research innova-
t1vely wlth ragard to reforms of the atate maohinery and tha 
po11tico-admln1stratlve change. 
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1. Page 2. Line 21: 

2. Page 4, Line 30: 

Correction of Errata: 

33 administrative districts ware reduced 

to 25. 425 counties to 235, 141 non-county 

towns to 89, 24 444 municipalities belonging 

to counties to 3 261 lecal administrative 

units. 

Instead of "Fachschulen" read "Fachhochschulen». 
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